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January 7,1982 Issue 43 Volume XIX Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 
Financial Aid Awareness 
Week begins Monday 
By MARK CICHANOWKZ 
S pacta] Writer 
In an attempt to bring more Information 
to the public. Governor- James A. Rhodes 
has scheduled the second annual "Finan-
cial Aid Awareness Week" to begin Jan. 11. 
Wright State will hold several financial 
aid seminars Jan. 12-14'aTvarious locations 
around the. university for students already 
attending col legey. 
" Actually we have been holding these 
sessions for si* years now. but because of 
the recent declaration by Gov. Rhodes.we 
wiir Se holding these meetings simultan-
eously,- with the official Financial Aid 
Week." said David' Dan;, .director of 
Financial Aid at Wright State. 
The state-sponsored program is more 
directed at high school seniors and their 
parents. It will involve about 120 high 
schools across the state. 
"WE FEEL that with the increasingly 
limited pool of funds available today, it is 
even more important for students to act 
quickly and mail in their applications as 
"soon as possible," Darr said. 
J n 1980 the appropriated, money for the 
'Basic Grant Program was approximately. 
$2,699 billion, according to Dart. • 
"!n 198J the figures have droppejj 'to 
S3.28'trUlion and a current proposal is to^cut 
it to $1.67 billion,," he said. "Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity Grant would go 
from $279 million to 5243 million and 
College Work Study from $560 million to 
$361 milliori. ^ 
_> "I WANT *o emphasize that these cuts 
have not been decided upon yet, but if they 
are enacted to.any appreciable degree, it 
will be very difficult for all of those 
requiring aid," Darr added. ' 
The meetings have brought moderately 
good response in the past. Twenty to 100 
people have attended the meetings" at one-
given time. 
In an attempt to make students aware of 
these seminars, the Financial Aid Office has 
been , placing brochures in student maii-
boies, Darr has also been conducting 
interviews with radio stations and Channel 
Two News. 
Darr commented that recent trends to cut 
the budget have in some ways reversed or 
even eliminated previous financial aid 
options. . " • 
"MIDDLE INCOME families may be 
affected most by cuts in the Basic Grant 
program and the Guaranteed Student Loan 
p rog ram/ 'he said> 
With depreciating funds', Darr continued, 
it will be harder for the federal government 
to finance the loans. \/ ' 
He said he. felt these meetings were 
especially important now, and the seminars 
will b ; directed toward graduate students 
a£ well as undergraduates. 
. • The times scheduled for the five campus 
meetings are: Tuesday, Jan. 12, 2 p.m., 
Millett Hall-, -Rpom 173; Wednesday, Jan. 
13. noon, Fawcett Hall* Room' 112;-
Wednesday, Jan..13, 2 p.m.. Oelman Hall, 
Room 125; Thuradny, Jan. 14, 10:30 a.m.. 
University Center, Rooms 041-043; Thurs-
day, Jan. 14, 6 p.m. at Millett Hall, Room 
173. -
Inter-Cfub Council is gearing up publicity 
for a aeries of special events centered 
around next week's Homecoming, includ-
ing musical guests, sports, and a semi-
formal dance. 
First. University Center* Board will 
present Michael Spin, singer, guitarist, 
and humorist., Wednesday, Jan. 13. Spiro 
will perform a one-man show in the 
Rathskellar in University Center 8:30 
p.m.-10:30 p.m. There is no cover charge. 
Meet the Team Night. 'The event will be 
held in the Associates Lounge at the U.D. 
.Arena. The WSU basketball te»m will make 
an appearance at 10:30, introduced by 
Coach Ralph Underbill. 
The live band for the reception syill be 
Waterstreet. Refreshments will be pro-
vided for a SI cover charge. Beer will be 
sold'for. an additional fee. 
Friday. ICC presents WSU's second 
annual Homecoming Semi-formal dance. 
The . .first basketball game of. the The Kim Kelly Orchestra win be perform-
Homecoming festivities wfll be ptayed the teg, cocktails aMiother -beverages will be 
neit day. Jan. 14. The game wfll pit Wright available in the Faculty Lounge. If desired. 
State against Central State at 7:30 p.m/tn photographs win be provided. The 
the University of Dayton Arena ^highlight of the evening win be the 
FOLLOWQfG THE game-. WSU S&dent crowning of the Hooecooing '82 King and 
Government win sponsor a Reception and Qr-een. ~ . 
Wright State FTnanftal Ptaectee. David BIT 
TOPICS DISCUSSED wiH include Aca-
demic Scholarships and aid for part-time 
and summer students, and details will be 
given on the SEGG, BEOG and the 
Work-Study Program. \ 
TDG pkcto by'Scott. KisseU 
The Financial _Aid Office - urges , all 
students to apply :early for the upcoming 
4982-83 year.- Fpr further, information 
contact the Office of Financial Aid, .129 
Student Services, Millett Hall, . 
A Semi-Formal dance and a 
will/highlight the week's actiii 
TICKETS ARE S5each^Miidi includes a 
Homecoming '82 souvenir). For more 
information calf Jeff Schrader at 873-2162. 
finally, Saturday, Jan. 16, the Raiders' 
Homecoming game will be agaiist Indiana-
Purdue-Indianapolis.'. The game will be 
held in the Wright State University Physical 
Education Building at 7:30 p.m. 
The pre-game ceremonies" wUl present 
the King and pueen and the rest of the. 
Homecoming Court. 
/ Half-time will featrfre the Alumni " mini" 
game. Two teams made up of former WSU 
rpundbailers win play two eight-minute 
halves. 
AFTER THE game,. UCB. will pitacnl 
Spittin Image in concert in the U.C. 
Cafeteria. The doors win open at 9-p.m. and 
. . . . y- , 
close at 1 a.m. Admission win be $2 in 
advance or $2.50 a! th£ door. Ice cold beer 
will be sold 3/11.00. 
drop later 
Pftfcrastinators beware I Fhday, January 
. is the last day to add classes to year 
During this week, students may stiU add a 
das*.. A late, fee of seven dollah is still 
reqairedt however. 
Louis Fslkoer. registrar, *nid-approxi-
mately 4 percent of the student body adds a 
class during this period. He said aaiotber S 
to 6 percent are involved in the drop,j 
procedure during this time. 
• -
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Reagan asks: To tax or not to tax? 
. . . . . . . . . . _ L / . . J — " ' . . . . ' WASHINGTON'AP • With just 8 day to go 
before his self-imposed deadline for 
finishing a 1983 budget plan. President 
Reagan was undecided Thursday but didn't 
"look with favor" on seeking new taxes to 
keep the federal deficit from soaring beyond 
$100 billion. 
Reagan had yet to get .to a specific 
proposal on taxes as he began a final round 
of meetings with his senior economic 
advisers, each of whom is lined up behind 
some form of increase. 
But that issue was likely to occupy much 
of their attention in the scramble to finish 
the budget package byjate today. 
DEPUTY PRESS secretary Larry Speakes 
declared that "the president doesn't look 
voron new taxes." though "scime of 
-here in 
the next rouple of days, and he^'il! have to 
make a decision.' 
Speakes said that after the sessions 
Thursday an.d' Friday, including one with 
the full Cabinet, "for all practical purposes 
the budget will be locked up." 
But not much later, it -appeared the 
deadline already had slipped. Reagan 
clamped a lid on any further comments by 
his- staff about tax. and spending matters 
under discussion, and chief spokesman 
Dav'd R. Gergen conceded there would be 
further meetings after Friday. • 
"THE PRESIDENT is virtually certaiirto 
propose more than $30 billion la new "cuts 
from social and other, domestic (Srogranis, 
and may attempt to stretch that figui«n>y 
billions' more. That would come on top of 
the $35 billion in such cuts which Congress 
approved for the current fiscal ytv- ~ And 
again, Reagan will seek to bolsttr defense 
spending at the same time. 
The new budget is to be sent to Congress 
Feb. 8. 
For the meeting TTiursday, thfcgresident 
summoned Treasury Secretary Donald T. 
Regan; David Stockman, director of the 
Office of Management ahd Budget; Murray 
Weidenbaum. chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers; presidential counselor 
Edwin Meese III; White House chief of staff 
.James A. Baker III; deputy Staff chief 
Michael K. Deaver, and Martin Anderson, 
the domestic policy adviser. ' ' 
THE PRESIDENT has been adamant in 
stating that he will not raise taxes in 
-calendar 1982. The new fiscal year begins 
Oct. 1. 
He has also made it clear he will:not roll 
back the three-year business anc\ personal 
income tax cut that went into effect last 
year. 
Asked about Reagan's apparent differ-
ences with his advisers. Speakes said: 
"The man in the-Oval Office will make the 
decisions." • -
Regan said Wednesday that he tiiinks the p» 
president will opt for some tax increases in 
an attempt to hold the deficit below $100 
billion. Foremost among the possibilities is 
a boost in excise Yaxes on some consumer 
goods, particularly tobacco and alcohol and 
perhaps gasoline. ' * 
OTHER SOURCES said one plan under 
review calls for tfirning at least pah of the 
federal income over to states and local 
governments, who also would inherit 
responsibility for continuing programs now 
financed by the federal government 
HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH 
COUNTRY STYLE UV1NG IN THE CITY 
MATURE ADULTS * FAMILIES 
3 3 * Valerie Ana* Drive 
I M M-F........ 12-5 Sat. 
274-6344 
.low gas beat .dean, qalet, aafe 
• w/d hookups -8 oitn. to dowa-
•on boa line • town aad Salem 
•on alte MGR, Mall 
maintenance, .all appia., ww-cpt 
security • *• -
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220 v 
Hardly anybody ebe is though 
Polish soldiers working 
A NEW DODGE CHARGER 2.2 AND A 
TRIP FOR TWO TO THE 1982 'INDY 500' 
...IN THE HERFF JONES 
CHARGER-BNDY SWEEPSTAKES' 
TO ENTERS 
SEE THE Hinrr JONES COLLEGE M M M H 
SPECIALIST DUIttttQ THE MHO MKMfOriOW 
January ljL-14 
10:30a:m.-6:30p.m. AUyn Hall 
$10 off any uhrhim ring. $15 Deposit.) M 
'• AP - Poland's military rulers said 
soldiers were working in factories, mines 
and farms and '"'protecting" transport 
Thursday, and accused the Solidarity union 
of planning to confront the Communist 
regime with spikes; gasoline bombs and 
barricades.'. : 
S A L E S ~~ 
Make ex tra rtioney. 
Sel l the 
ALL OCCASION CARD 
arid the 
ANY OCCASION CARD 
> t o 3 5 % commission. 
t o r more deta i l s s e n d 
1 -20 c e n t s s ta mp to: 
B o x 9 8 3 7 8 At lanta , 
Georgia '30359 
The report of soldiers on the job indicated 
large-scale worker boycotts. Underground 
Solidarity letters have urged passive 
resistance, but Warsaw television said a 
Solidarity document called for confronta; • 
tfpn. ' i 
It said the document proposed using 
"special spiles" against government' 
vehicles, blocking troop .movement with ' 
barricades.,using gasoline bombs, seizing ' 
weapons and obtaining k arms from the 
United-States. France .and Britain. 
Bring this ad-andj 
get two pitchers-of beer^ 
for the price of one \A 
. O n e ad per cuatoiper 
IIL4ILHD IL4ILHDIL4I 
Interested In entertainment? The University Center 
Board has# all! Joinl of 9 committees which provide en te r -
ta inmenfW ail Wright Statc&udents: J 
1. TraveL Toomi^nents and Recreation (Tr&R) 
/ 2. Special Events (dances) 
•» . 3. Public Relation* (PR) 
. 4. Lecture* 
5. Cinema 
. . -7 • 1 L l i 6. Concerts . . 
7. Minim-sity (fun classes) I f l J f D 
8. Coffeehoase/Rathskeilar . ^ I L 4 
' \ 9. Tele Vt»0on, Travel and Video (TVTV) ( T * f i 
What is it all abctut? Find out atthe.UCB Open House a r a j 
on Rriday, January 8,1982from l&00tb4$0intfceUCBOffice 
(006 University Center). Come and meet everyone and discover UCB - | r • > 
YOUR Entertainment Center.' Bring a friend! Share your Ideas for 
new. fun activitiesat Wright State. Refreshment* *11! be served. 
IL4IL4 IL4IL4IL|pLHB 
*• r 
:knf.• 
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The Dates head campus entertainment tonight 
By DENNIS MCCURDY , 
Mnlc Writer • 
Some of the best musical entertainment 
in the area this weekend will be happening 
right here on campus, thanks to University 
Center Board, Sigm« Phi Epsilon, and a 
couple of Dayton's finest rock bands. 
The best bargain in town is tonight's 
return appearance of, the Dates at Wright 
State. They'll be playing in the University 
Center cafeteria tonight from 9 p.m. -until 
1 a.m. Advance titkets, which may still be 
available from the Hollow Tree as you read 
'"Wis , are only $1.50. .Admission at the door 
. will be $2.00. v 
LSTILL ONE of the most creative and 
exciting oflh?h»cal bands, the Dates have 
been ton the road a lot lately, playing 
Detroit and Cincinnati as dften as in Dayt6n. 
They do almost all original thaterial, which 
is catchy, tunefuj, and highly dancfeable. 
Tonight's show is, sporpored by'TJCB and 
highly recommendediby your columnist. 
1 There'll be rock & roll in the cafeteria-
Saturday night as well, this'time sponsored 
by Sigma Phi Epsilon. The band is well 
known to Wright State audiences by now. 
Dale Walton's Second Wind has played at 
WSU many times over the last year. 
The band's popularity with the Wright 
State crowd has as much to do with 
guitarist-singer Dale Walton's exuberant, 
constantly in-motion stage personality as it 
does with the music, which is straight-
forward rock & roll In the style of Bruce 
Springsteen and Graham Parker. 
THEIR RECENTLY released, self-prod-
uced album, Telling The Truth, showcases 
the latter nicely. For the former, you'll have 
to come to the show. 
, 'Admission to Saturday's party is slightly 
h igher than for tonight's, presumably at 
least in part because of the proven drawihg 
power of the band. Advance tickets are 
$2.00, available at the HpUow Tree and in' 
Allyn Hall; price at the door will be $2.50. 
This show also runs from 9 until 1. 
these two bands are alternating their 
.nights at WSU with performances at 
Spring Quarter Student Teaching 
Applications for Student Teaching, Library 
Practice, Special Ed fracticum, Rehab 
Practicum, and School Nurse Practicum are 
available January 4 though January 22,1982' 
in room 320 Millett, 
3 
Vi\< 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES. 
: i 1_ : S* 
. Whatever- ybur degree- will be, the Navy can give you a management 
positioh lif you qualify). You'll get technical training and managerial . 
experience. The Navy offers managerial positions in the following areas: 
ELECTRONICS • ENGINEERING £ V 
> INVENTORY CONTROL/PURCHASING 
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
•- SYSTEMS ANALYSIS • 
All you ne^d is a minimum of a BS/BA degree (summer graduates 
i aptitude 
1 days'. 
earned annual veeation, medical/dental/low cost life insurance 
' coverage plus other tax-free incentives. If you're interested'in gaining 
managerial and technical responsibilities fast, calj the Naval > 
om" ,t: 684-2809 ^ 
. > LtBpbBrothfton 
FadsralBldg. 7031 
Cincinnati, OH 45202 
ortfefcfbNmwfhanhavMts 
the WSU campus Campus on J«siary43/1982. 
^ .. •" ' ,• 
• '• M; ; -T 
Obadiah's in Centerville. Walton is there 
tonight, while the Dates will be there 
Saturday. " 
•Elsewhere in the area. O'Brien's Puff^R 
Col. Glenn Highway is .featuring the 
Outlets, a relatively new rock/pop bapd,, 
both. Friday and Saturday nights. The 
Outlets will be playing at WSU later this 
month (more details in the pear future.) 
As for non-rock music, the new Canal 
Street Tavern, devoted to traditirial and folk 
music in the broadest senses of those terms, -
offers Muddy River, an excellent bluegrass 
band, tonight. Tomorrow the club, at 308, E. 
Firts St. in Dayton, will feature three 
performers: Steve Green, Debbie Smith, 
.and Rick Fannin. 
^ A 
» NV N \ v \ v 
. vv 
^ vA 01 V 
\ ^ S > V , # Av>£&V'Vt' ** \ v ' / , vX ̂  'v̂ c \ ̂ ' # 
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You're a, Bi$ Boy now 
in 
0»e of the things that makes sports 
writing in general such an interesting field 
'is the varied collection of little rules and 
regulations you have to learn. 
in my short tenure here at this 
distinguiahed college daily, I've accumula-
ted a vaat amount of knowledge concerning 
rules like: l.five fouls and you're out in. 
basketball; no tackling around the neck in 
rugby (not even in women's); and. perhaps 
my most important rule in sports, no 
cheering in the Press Box. 
Some of the above rules are things that 
. someone suppossedly wrote down while 
creating the sport. 'I can see Abner 
Doubleday now just arbitrarily deciding on 
the number " three" for outs-and strikes in 
baseball. 
BUT, T^KE heed all fledgling sports 
•^riter». "No cheering in the Press B'-." is 
carved in stone, sent down_tQ^iCrazy Legs" 
Jones at the summit of Mount World Series 
in the beginning of sports time. 
Not that I was at the summit, but I was 
present atthe Wright State-Bowling Green 
basketball game. That's the memorable-
time when I received my first lesson in "No 
cheering in the Press Box." 
The game was still young. With The 
Raiders, effectively using their Underhiil 
press, scored six points in just 15 seconds. 
This barrage of points sent this_ usually 
professional writer into frenzy. But for Just 
the 15 seconds. My actions didn't go 
unnoticed, however. 
DURING THE first half intermission, the 
illustrious Paul Meyer, of The Journal 
Herald, the same Meyer wh<$ covers the 
Reds, came over and sternly said, 
"McCrabb, don't cheer in the Press Box. . 
Raiders teaches Indiana Central a 
lesson learned from Lewis loss 
By RICK MCCRABB 
Sparta Editor 
Two days earlier the Wright State 
basketball team was stunned by the patient 
Lewis team, 69-57. But Wednesday 
evening the Raiders gave a Rich Little-like 
"impersonatioaof that Lewis team to defeat 
Indiana Central, 77-61. ~ 
"We learned a lesson from Lewis," 
stated Coach Ralph Underbill after his team 
won its.ninth game in 11 tries. "We know 
that we can run with anybody in Division II, 
but tonight we proved that we also can play 
.a'slow-down game." , t 
•The game didn't starw^ut slowrpaced. 
Stan Hearas hit a jumper at 18:27;to give 
Wright State a 6-0 lead. Indiana Central 
head basketball coach Bill Keller called 
. time out, trying to get his Greyhounds out of 
the dog race, fellers'timeout worked. "The 
Raider lead shrunk 12-8. 
WITH 12i28 remaining, ICU took the lead 
for<the first time on a lay up, but that lead 
was short lived. Thirty seconds later 
Hearns sunk his twelfth point in j ug eight 
minfltet of'action. However, at the 6:04 
' mark Hearns picked up his third foOl, which 
. got him a seat the Raider bench for the 
remainder of the half. 
The lead see-sawed for the remaining 
minutes until junior,,guard Tom Hoizapfel 
-hit a jumper at the buzzer,-giving WSU a 
five-point halftime lead.- 45-40. 
At the stag,of the second half the Raiders 
played alow-down ball, bringing the ball out 
front and the Qreybounda out of their zone. 
Hearns picked up his fourth personal fool 
after only one minute of action. Hearns 
went to the bench and never returned. Soon 
was Mat- to the beach. 
M1AMIVIEWTOWERS 
far 
4*1-45*5 
hMt t tM -Ma ia i ap . 
Anthony Bias was called for his fourth. 
Underhiil left the junior in and he never 
fouled out. "1 was a little concerned^with 
'the foul trouble," said Underbill. "We had 
to control the ball." 
K 
WRIGHT STATE suffered some second 
half scares, but they held their composure 
and the lead. 
"We got such a team effort," Underbill 
said, after five players scored in double 
' figures. "I think this is a key yktory for our 
club atVhis point in- thfi season. After the 
. Lewis. Mss\ a loss tenight would have been 
our second in-a row." 
Indiana Central women's basketball 
squad hadn't played a game since Dec. 12, 
5981. Wright State's basketball-team was 
otf a three-game winning streak that 
included a first place finish in their own 
'""Invitational. But on a cold Wednesday night 
in Indianapolis neither team .played as 
anticipated. , 
The Greyhounds of Indiana Central 
sljould have been rusty after their 
three-week layoff-the^ weren't. The 
£kiders should hsve entered Nicoson.Hall 
ready to take on the 5-1 lady Greyhounds-
they weren't. What occured was a 73-55 
Greyhound rout. ' 
"We usually have bad first halves bat we' 
also come back the second half," explained 
first-year assistant coach Cyndi Lococo. 
"We didn't play defense or offense," she 
continued. "We played terrible." 
WRIGHT STATE'S next contest is 
tomorrow night against Defiance, starting 
at 5:15. The game will precede the men's 
7:30 tipoff. ' • 
- Part-time Employment opportunity teach-
ing Beginning Micro-computer classes. 
Flexible hours, good pay. Some micro-com-
puter experience desirable. Apply ia 
person, Monday. J an . l l . at the Micro 
Computer Cen^r from 11 am-2pm or 
' 5pm-8psi. Beaver Valley Center. 
Under the Stands 
By Rick McCrabi^ 
-You're with the medial" , •* . 
•- The second half 1 slumped in my seat and 
Tried to stay as still as that stone at "Mount 
;World Series.'' I didn't really care what 
happened. I just wanted to get out the Press 
•Box1, out of Meyer's vision. 
- That incident happened back on Dec. J, 
1981, and I won't soon forget h; except 
"momentarily. .. 
1 There's one other thing I won't 
forget-the 1980 Regional .AAA basketball 
finals. 
Elder High Sehool, an all-boy Catholic 
school, from Cincinnati, was faced against 
the Cinderella team from Kettering, 
Fairmont Eaat, Elder was led by .Dan 
Feldermin and the smart play of Mike 
Grote. Dave Razzano and Mark McCormick 
were the one's East counted on. 
Felderman hit his first seven' shots, 
leading flder to a 71-49 rout. Felderman 
went on to play for Tennessee, while 
McCormick and Grote found themselves 
piaying for a Division 11 powerhouse. 
But what about that forward from East 
named Razzano. He's now playing a sixth 
name role for Gannon University. 
SO, NOT more than two years later, three 
of the four stars from their high schools 
return for a reunion, tomorrow night at 7:30 
p.m. when WSU hosts Gannon. 
"It will be great to come hom;, so my 
friends can see how I'm doing," kaid 
Razzano An a telephone interview. 
"Although I saw Mark McCormick over 
Christmas break, h will be nice to see him 
again." 
Razzano is now averaging 9.9 ppg for 6-3 
Gannon University. They've been idle since, 
a second place finish in its Porreco Cup 
Tournament, defeating Kentucky Wesley-
an, 65-63 (that is KWC's only loss this 
season) in the opening round, -and then 
losing to Clarion Stat e by an 83-80 margin in 
the chiiqpkinship game. 
MCCORMICK SAID.' ' Seeing Dave will 
be a, lot of fun, although 1 probably won't 
play." ' ' 
Grote, who was a key player in Elder's 
third place state finish, said, "In high 
school I didn't care for Mark. But now that 
we are teamates, I*think he's a super guy. 
• " I 'm sure Razzano will want to win after 
the beating we gave East at U.D. Arena in 
the finals. I kid Mark about that gjme a lot. 
but he takes it pretty goo*L" 
Oh yeah, Mr. Meyer,"don't look for me on 
Press Row. I'll be in the stands with the rest 
of the Raider Rowdies. . . cheering. 
11ST ANNUAL 
GENESSE-RATHSKELLAR 
DARTTOURNAMENT V " ' 
. prizes-fur.-excitement- no entry lee-standard english rules 
grand prize-genesse neon light 2nd, 3rd, 4th place finishers 
awarded prizes beer specials during tournament 
Genease on tap 1st rounds 11th and 12th, semifinals 18th. 
finals 19thall at 8pra official entry form-must be 
submitted in person 
/ J N - . . . 
name: 
phone no.: -f-
r i 
darttouma^entcoqpon-goodonlyon Jan. li-,12,18, 19 
with die purchase of anysub and any large beverage 
receive onion rings for only 55* please show coupon before 
ordering no other ooupor valid with this offer 
